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Nursing chief quits; charges sex hia«

Brand cites trouble
with SHS director
By PAIGE CHAMBERS
Lanthorn S taff Writer
"M y two years at Grand Valley have
been the most miserable years o f my
life ," said Nursing Director, Vera Brand.

Lardnom

Brand will resign her position September

27 to become head o f the nursing pro
gram at the University o f Nevada.
Nursing instructor Colleen Martin will
act as temporary director until a perman
ent replacement is hired.
Explaining the frustration she has en
countered on the job, Brand said her
needs were never really understood by
the administration or the other academic
departments on campus
THE NURSING PROGRAM . Brand
said, must maintain a student-instructor
ratio o f 6:1 and a large influx o f students
into the program has left a dispropor
tionate ratio.
There arc five positions open in the
nursing program and, according to Brand,
there has bpen no response to the adver
tising concerning the positions.

Vera Brand

!thegrand volleystate colleges

For the past year Brand, who came to
Grand Valley in 1972 to begin the nurs
ing program, and School o f Health
Sciences chief Marlin Dearden have en
gaged in a running battle over the direc-
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tion the program will take.
Brand said her resignation was inevit
able.
"I'v e aged 100 years and I'm all worn
ou t," she said.
Realizing the conflict could have been
avoided, she said: “ I never took the time
to explain my program to my collegucs
and that’s my failure."
THE L A N T H O R N was unable to reach
Dearden for comment.
Brand said she has. high regards for her
co-workers in the nursing program, which
she considers a close-knit group.
"T h ey are committed to the program
and they are all experts in their* fields,"
she said.
The nursing program, which has been
accredited, is the first clinical institution
on campus.

0

College studies plan for religious institute
By B ILL PITSCH
Lanthorn Staff Writer

The Executive Committee o f the AilCollege Academic Senate (ECS) at a
meeting last month initiated a feasibility
study for a proposed religious studies
institute.
Erv Bode and Hugh Haggard o f the
Campus Ministry submitted the proposal
with the intent o f coordinating a curri
cular relationship between the cluster
colleges.
The proposed institute would integrate
the courses, religious in nature, that are
presently scattered throughout the Col

leges into one basic program.
ECS chairman, Dewey Hoitenga, said
the feasibility study must distinguish be
tween an academic study o f religion as
opposed to professing a particular belief.
The distinction is important because o f
the Constitutional limitations on public
institutions concerning the instruction o f
religion.
Bode and Haggard will conduct the
study beginning this fall.
Grand Valley has a high priority for
continuing education and pubiic services
as a means o f reaching Western Michigan
communities. Bode and Haggard believe
there is a real interest in the role o f
religious traditions and practices in the

shaping o f society by the surrounding
adult community.
The nature o f the institute would be
part o f continuing education similar to
the
environmental atudies program.
According to the proposal, the religious
studies program would be unique in the
religious-oriented West Michigan area.
Bode and Haggard want a program for
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Another aspect o f the religious studies

College plans property development
Lanthorn Staff Write?

|
'

Development o f land owned
by Grand Valley, located north
o f M-45, is being planned by the
college for a future model com
munity.
The parcel o f land extends
over an approximate area from
Hansen’s Texaco gas station to
the Grand River, covering some
! 80 acres in total size.
Developers are now being
sought by the college to coordinate the long range plans to
build the model community.
"T h e
developers,** noted
Vice-President Ron VanSteeland, "are essentially the middle
men o f the operation who make

the necessary arrangements with
the contractors and financiers."
The model community, un
like most housing developments
near campus, will be primarily
attractive to married or perma
nent residents rather than short
term residents. Tenative plans
include a cluster housing arrange
ment with apartment dwelling as
well as townhouses and individ
ual residences. Also included in
the sight development plans are
recreation*! facilities and park.
The entire community will be
structured as to preserve the
surrounding ravines.
T h r e e sight. - development
plans have been prepared by a
firm in Ann Arbor depicting
feasible layouts o f the commu

Construction o f the new student serv
ices office suite has begun on the south
side o f the Commons and will be ready
for the fall term, according to Robert
Romkema, administrator o f the physical
plant and auxiliary services.
The suite will consist o f five general
offices and a conference room for the
Student Services Module. Interview
rooms for graduate students seeking em
ployment will be included Tom Seykora.
o f the College Placement Office, said the
interview rooms should improve graduate
opportunities for finding employment in
their field. The interview rooms will allow
students to talk to representatives o f
prospective employers. Taped recordings
o f employer representatives will also be
available.

program being studied is one which would
allow local high school students to take
courses sn the institute.
The non-sectarian approach to the
institute in presenting religious and
ethical values o f varying natures is impor
tant to Bode and Haggard. Though a
multi-media approach they hope they can
offer a service to the local community
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in local schools and churches. The Grand
Valley program would focus on methods
o f teaching religion without bias toward a
particular denomination.

Developers eye cluster housing
BY M IKE S H A N E YFE LT

Commons
remodeled

nity. The plans will help deter
mine possible alternative p o s 
tions for the dwellings and the
other facilities.
“ The faculty and staff living
in other communities may find
this model community near the
campus a welcomed opportun
ity,’’ commented VanStecbnd,
“ Hopefully, it will be attractive
to newcomers to Grand Valley
as w d l.”
While the developers will have
the responsibility to layout and
construct the community. Grand
Valley will initially retain the
responsibility to insure the pres*
ervation o f the ravines. However,
this ascetic protection may later
go to the habitants o f the com*
munity.

Bode and Haggard would like to use
one-day seminars, short term courses and
weekend workshops to supplement their
curricula and through these attract adults
from the local community.
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Vaudeville
Bijou returns to Grand Rapids
what kind o f audiences we’ll have, so everything will be
trial and ercor in the beginning,” Rodin says.

Three or four decades ago, every American town had its
Bijou Theater Things happened - television, to name one
and the Bijous slowly disappeared, one by one.

The soon-to-open East Village Mall will house a total of
14 specialty shops, including a kosher delicatessen, a
custom jeweler, a Scandinavian furniture store, a small tea
room, a Mexican import store and an Oriental specialty
shop.

Next month, the Bijou returns to Grand Rapids.
TJC tutor Merrill Rodin is reviving the Bijou tradition,
and with it the vintage films the ’ 30s and ’ 40s offered
His 120-seat theater, in the new Hast Village Mall at the
intersection o f Wealthy St. and Lake Drive, S.E., is
scheduled to open after Sept. 15.

Through TJC, Rodin has booked several on-campus film
series. This fall, in conjunction with WJC and TJC, a
ten-film series entitled “ Society jn Film” will have both a
campus and a downtown orand Kapids screening. Included
in the series are Marat/Sade, The Organizer, and Kate
Millet’s Three Lives.

Initially, Rodin plans to run films Friday, Saturday,
and Sunday nights with weekend matinees. Admission will
be $2 for adults, $1 for children, and a yet-to-bc set
reduced rate for senior citizens.
The Bijou will feature films with “ nostalgic value." says
Rodin. "Some you can still appreciate in their own terms
and others are just campy.”
FUm-goers may enjoy old Marx Brothers films, "screw
ball” comedies, Bette Davis dramas. Humphrey Bogart and
James Cagney gangster films, Buzby Berkeiy musicals, and a
host o f others.
Besides the feature films, a typical evening program will
include an old cartoon (Betty Boop, old Disneyland short
subject (old newsreel, serial, silent short). “ I have no idea

Governor names Hart
to environmental board
Thomas Hart, communications module administrator at
GVSC, has been appointed by Governor Milliken to 9erve
on the Michigan Environmental Review Board.
The Board, created by Milliken last fall, is designed to
review the impact o f state departments and agencies on the
environment and make recommendations to the Governor
if changes in policy or procedure would preseve the
environment.
Prior !c coming ts GVSC, !!<■; worked in the Environ
mental Protection Agency, the office o f public affairs. He is
credited with designing federally sponsored, citizen action
workshops, to teach citizens how to go after ecologically
harmful government agencies.
The Michigan Board drew criticism recently when one o f
its members, Joseph Sachs, a law professor at the University
o f Michigan, resigned saying the ooard had no staff, money,
os power.
The board’s membership includes seven state agency
heads, and 10 citizens, o f which three are former lobbyists
for the Farm Bureau, one is a former legislator, and another
a former department head.
Despite Sach's criticism, Roger Conner o f the West
Michigan Environmental Council in Grand Rapids believes
the board has potential power.
Conner says the board will be valuable in providing a
forum to publicize an environmental problem.
However, according to Connor, initially Governor Milliioiu «i»» appointees they would have the power to
reverse decisions made by state agencies. But the agency
people voted not to accept that power and Milliken
modified the board's powers.
Conner a y s he believes Hart will exert a "positive
influence” on the |)qard. “ Because o f his EPA work, he has
experience that the others lack,” he says. "H e aiso has the
stature to withstand, pressure from agency-oriented mem
bers.”
mu
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Chinatown: Nostalgic look at private eyes
Chinatown is a nostalgic tribute to the private eye
films o f the '30s and '40s as much as Y ellow
Submarine is a direct link to Looney Toons.
Granted, the film complies with a lot o f the
conventipns established in the old Bogart films and
the setting is Los Angeles in the New Deal era. But
screenwriter Robert Towne and director Roman
Polanski have taken the private eye genre and run.

But before 90 minutes had passed, justice was
served. Occasionally, Bogart may have lost the girl to
the local law enforcement agencies although his
typical cynicism makes it arguable whether he really
cared or his attachment was simply “ professional”
Anyway, the crooks invariably landed in jail.

Polanski's direction is tight, lit tie in the film is
wasted. The cinematography is excellent
Los
Angeles looks like a dry. dusty town and the film is
not marred by any o f that hazy, soft-focus nostalgia.
Tow ne’s script blends humor and diama in healthy
amounts, allowing the humor to keep the action from
becoming too fast, heavy, and unrelieved. Towne is
also the man to thank for Nicholson’s previous film.
The Last Detail.
To keep things interesting. Polanski adds a few
touches o f his own. He himself plays the knife
wielding thug responsible for slicing a good portion of
Nicholson’s nose The ridiculous bandage Gittes wears
nearly to the conclusion is incredibly funny.
Huston's appearance is a little ironic since his first
effort as a director was none other than The Maltese
Falcon, starring Humphrey Bogart as detective Sam
Spade.
Violence and sex, those tw o standard plot thick
eners in the oldies, are present in Chinatown. As in
the other conventions borrowed from older films, this
film manages to use them only as a starting point.

Where they take it is far beyond where most
others get off. The current popular trend is to imitate
a vintage film and cash in on the nostalgia craze.
Chinatown has that postalgic appeal, but to leave it at
that is to lose the beauty o f the film.
The film starts out standardly enough.
-1.1. Gittes (Jack Nicholson) is engaged by a Mrs.
Mulwray to do a little checking up on her husband,
the be-spectacled city water commissioner, whom she
suspects is having an affair.
The woman is an impostor, a point driven home to
Gittes when the story o f Mulioray’s “ infidelity” hits
the papers and the Real Mrs. Mulwray (Faye Dun
away) turns up, slightly perturbed with the unwanted
publicity.
So far, everything fits with the old mold. Nich
olson’s Gittes comes o ff well as a second-rate private
eye whose case load seldom carries anything more
engrossing than the tailing o f a marital philanderer.
His sharp clothers match a cynical attitude, and o f
course, he always antagonizes the local police to the
point where his license is threatened.
The film breaks away when Mulwray is found
drowned at the city’s fresh water reservoir with salt
water in his lungs. His widow hires Gittes to find the
killer.
What he finds is corruption that is both deep and
high in the city government. Gittes stumbles on a
plot to defraud a parched and draught-stricken Los
Angeles o f a much-needed water supply. And he finds
himself clearly out o f his league.
In the old films, Bogart either tangled with Sydney
Greenstreet, an all-round, but routine undesirable, or
attempted to solve a murder connected with a
gambling ring.

Chinatown perverts that characteristic. The cor
ruption is so vast, so intense, that the responsible law
enforcement bodies just can’t deal with it. At the top
(or the bottom ) o f the mess is Mulwray’s ex-partner
and father-in-law (John Huston), a deceptively benev
olent, but diabolical, autocratic millionaire.
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The tw o principals. Nicholson and Dunaway, may
fall be stock characterizations, but if Polanski would
have added depth to explain why the characters are as
we find them, it wouldn't be a whodunit in the old
sense. Within that framework. Dunaway and espe
cially Nicholson give fine performances.
The rest o f film ’s crew is top-rate.

hc£& choice.

The violent incidents are less in number, but since
each is more realistic, more intense, it seems they arc
also more abundant.
And as the film closes, the sex angle is clearly
revealed as a morbid entanglement, involving at least
four o f the characters and the water fraud scheme
itself.
Polanski's message to us is purely pessimistic, and
intentionally ’ 70s oriented. High governmental power
abuse goes unchecked and justice is not served. The
analogy for our time, intentional or not, leaves the
impression that Polanski may have intended the film
as a literal
...-.aj^ioi. *
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Business college receives accreditation
By G A R Y HOFFM ASTER
Lanthom Staff Writer
The Scidman Graduate College o f
Business has received accreditation by the
North Central Association o f Colleges and
Secondary Schools, according to Marvin
G. DeVries, dean o f the graduate college
The prestigious Chicago association
evaluated the business school in May for
accrediiaiior. o f its graduate program and
found little to fault.
**The objectives o f the program appear
to be attainable and germane to the
resources and needs o f the students who
aspire to acquire the masters in business
administration," the North Central report
said.
Marvin DeVries

THE REPO RT ADDED that there is

DEVRIES E X P LA IN E D TH IS signifi
cant decision recognizes the quality o f
the program. It also paves the way for the
organization o f graduate programs in
other colleges at Grand Valley, he said.

“ very good contact with the business
community, numerous on-campus con
sultations with other business school
deans, excellent office facilities and a
system for identifying student objec
tives."

North Central reported a minor con
cern with the small number o f faculty
members in the business school. DeVries
said, but hiring o f additional faculty is
planned.

DeVries expressed optimum about the
graduate business school.
Schools accredited by North Central
carry high credentials among academic
spheres. Accreditation Is the certification
o f a particular school or college that has
attained the educational standards set by
an accrediting agency.

North Centra! also reviewed the other
four cluster colleges at the time o f the
Seklinan evaluation. According to North
Central, the four colleges have “ carefully
developed academic programs, innovative
and courageous program development,
strong leadership and adequate financial
support."

DeVries said North Central extended
accreditation to the Seidman school for
five years. The association usually grants
accreditation for a period o f two years at
the graduate levs!.

HuiiSc bill tC curb sale of faulty used cars

But North Central criticized the clus
ter colleges’ "erosion aspects o f resources
because o f competition among depart
ments for funds, unhealthy competition
for facilities and students between some
schools, and inadequate science taciii-

When the State Legislature reconvenes
next month, the House Committee on
Consumers and Agriculture will take up a
proposed bill that may prevent a used car
buyer from acquiring a “ lemon.”
As a law, it would require used car
dealers to supply the name, address, and
telephone number o f the previous owner
o f any car to a prospective buyer who
requests the information.
The biO, co-sponsored by Rep. lo b s
Otferbacher (D-G.R ), has a long way to
go before passage. A Ciitvk with !OC«!
used car dealers shows opinion is divided
on the bill, and some dealers will oppose
Itog w F m s M r , afegasgar o f the usedcar lot at C. Bell Chevrolet, Alpine Ave.,
N.W. in Grand Rapids, summed up the
dissenting view when he said, “ They keep
picking on the car indust;y. You don’t
find out the previous owner o f a used
refrigerator or T.V ., why should you for a
car?”
He added that a disgruntled buyer may
harass a former owner long after the car is
sold. 'T h a t’s an invasion o f privacy,**
Fountain said. “ They're not buying the
car from the previous owner; they're
buying it from C .B el.”
Fountain said if a car sale hinged on
whether the buyer learned the former
owner’s identity, he would check with
the former owner before releasing the
name, but with permission, would supply

THE REPO R T CONCLUDED Grand
Valley is making substantial strides for
ward in education.
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PA R T S A N D SERVICE FOR
n i H S H A N D JAPANESE CARS

05417-LBONARD M 1
C O O rEnSV iLLE, MICHIGAN
49404

Grand Valley President. Arend D.
Lubbers said competition is a common
attribute o f any college and will be
watched closely at Grand Valley.
Lubbers, in response to the evaluation,
said the planned construction o f new
classroom building and a second science
facility should alleviate the pressure o f
J de. chV ctassioorn and laboratory space.

GRAND VALLEY TRAVELERS
PARR INVITES YOU TO
BRING YOUR TRAVEL
TRAILER T O SCHOOL OR
RENT ONE OF OURS.
We are 7 minutes from
campus. Live in the
outdoors close to
nature. You may bring
your snowmo b i l e board
your horse, and have
a garden in the Spring,
Rent by the term or
for the entire school
ivear
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